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and 

hard. David, Jean 

and Edith, Mr and Mis. J. C. Pack- 
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Harry S 
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WILLIAMS 
together of 

s held in the 
late Oscar 

The third anmual get 

the Williams family w 

park at the home of Lhe 
Williams Sinking Valley, near Al- 
togna. Despite the fact that the 
day was rainy a goodly number were 
present, The park where this meet. 

ing is held has a large pavilion 
which accomoda’ed the guests 

The outstanding feature was the 
sumptuous meal spread on the long 

tables at noon. and which consisted 
of al) the good things of the season 

After the noon meal a short busi- 
ness session was held, presided gpver 
by the president, Frank C. Williams 
of Altoona. The former officers 
were elected: president Frank C 

Williams, secretary-treasurer, Miss 
Maud Williams, and entertain 
committee, Miss Marie Williams 
and Mrs. Kerlin, of Washington, D 

C 

Following the business session the 

afernccn was spent in playing 
games and in a social way, Many 

of those present had Lheir supper 
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The Fckenroth reunion was held 

Sandiy at the Whispering Pines 

park, Allport 

Pamilies present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorse Eckenroth, Mr. and Mrs 
Ross Eckenroth, Mr. and Mrs, Har- 

old Houtz and children, Dorsey and 

Barbara, Mr, and Mrs. Joshua Fek- 
enroth, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ecken- 
roth, Mrs. Guy Simmons, Mr. and 

Mrs. Paul Eckenroth and children, 

Leroy, Martha and Mary, Mr. sand, 
Mrs. Calvin Lountz, Mr, and Mrs’ 
Mick DeBraskey and children, 
Kathryn and Patricia, Mr. and 

" “HOYT Walter | 
Houtz and children, Joyee and Kay, 
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REUNION 
in the pavilion before leaving fot 

home 
Following persons 

Mr. Prank C. Williams, Helen, 
George and Chapman Williams, 

Altoona; W. BE. Williams, Reading: 
Thomas Williams, wife and daugh- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kimport, 

itoona: Mr. and Mrs. John Shuey, 
Lemont; Mr. and Mrs, R. FP. Wil- 
Hams, Centre Hall: Mr. and Mrs. D 

Boyd Williams and Mrs. Belle Wil- 
Hams, Lemont; Mrs. Mabel Wil- 
liams, Altoona; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kimpeort, John Jr. and Alice Kim- 

Reedsville; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
and four children, Miss 

ide Williams, Miss 
Hams. and Miss Ella Baumgardner, 
Altoona. Mr and Mrs Kerlin, 

ton DC 

decided to hold the next 

the first Saturday In Au- 
nex: at the same place 

All persons related are cordially In- 
vited to be present, together with 
alyone olse who wishes to attend, 
will be made welcome 

were present 
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wes 

reunion 

gust year, 

ECKENROTH “EUNION 

Harry Confer, and one visitor, Del- 

bert Kennedy 

The day wis nice and sunny after 

the pleasant rain we had Saturday 
THe children sure did enjoy them- 

selves. There were ning amuge- 
ments for them 
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early rising, long trip and from 
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he Nd ~ 1 Shreflle WW 

the ¥ id " in 
: ching 1 ni written to John 

Mar 

1850. requesting him to 

to Martha and provide 

her in her oid age. This 
had been left a widow with 

children when John youngest 

was only four years old. John dm 
fully heeded bis mother's request 
apd came to Martha and opened & 
wigon-makers shop where he [60 
lowed his trade the rest of has ih 
The other two were writen 

john D himeell to ® while 
he 3 pervite dtiring ‘he Ch 

War In hos 
rita he rYNrTRs 

mother gner 
me Dome 
home for 
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undernourished, 

f as inlecled or swollen ton- 
gils, if he cannot breathe well be- 

cause of adenoids, if his posture Is 

bad and his feet get tired, he needs 

atiention 

Using these last few days of vaca-~ 

tion az a time of checking and) 
preparation, you will help your, 

child to the new school year 
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GLASS KNIVES AND FORKS 

ARE SHOWN AT EXHIBIT 
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when 
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New Cave May 
Be ‘Lost Cavern’ 

ron one 

‘| Hore or 

now. Seconrding to 

iy rlear tablrwa " 

made from a plastic that 
feed unbreakable The 

ries have all the 
unbreakable. The new table 

soriesa have all luster of 
fine crystal yet are lighter to handle 

and will not chip or crack. But- a Te any 
ter knis relish spoons, fish forks, °° © dhs 
cake knives, and ioe tones alsd form M3 AF 
part of the diplay 

Becanse plastic is easy 
bend and bold a] designs are placed a heavy oaken 

being in table utensils 'Ocked her in. All night 
Among is a sandwich server | pounded wilh her tiny fists 
fashioned in one piece somewhat ing the family and keeping 

like an ice tong, but having ome from sleep 
broad fla: surface and another that “Such sass! 
is slightly curved so that the sand- ©r's wile through her ruff) 
wich may be picked up easily with- cap. “II ® keeps on, 17 te to 
out bei pressed out of shape, Pic- a beef hook.” replied the cornstack- 

ture fr 5. Loo, take on a unique er. both dead slumber In the 
appearance. The pictures fit into morning, all was and at the 

a rod of the plastic glass that has end of the week. when he went $0 
been 0 a crescent shape. The release his victim 
new glassware is available not only 

she was not © 
be found 

in c¢rysfal but in translucent and 
By the ald of a pine knot 

torch he found her stifl. lifeless 
transparent colors body 

ing ii—— 
300 feet from the eniranes 

MOST PERSONS TWO-FACED 
Piling stones over the remains after 

Hfting her dark. wavy scalp. he re- 
SAYS THE SPECIALISTS turned to the farm with as great 

Studies recently made of facial 
indifference as if he had found a 
dead heifer in a back pasture and 

physiognomy disclose that two sides skinned #° 
of the average person's face are not. “But the pounding of slender fists 
symmetrical, and thit most persons against the oaken doos disturbed 
are literally “two-faced.” according the self-satisfied slumbers of the 
to the Better Vision Institute of Covenanter family every night The 
Rockefeller Center, New York. Us- old man. in a dither. ventured a 
ually the differences are subtle and | second time. and finding the re- 

practically unnoticeable, although mains undisturbed, dug a pit and 
they greatly affect the general fa- buried her. placing heavy stonds 
cial appearance. One eye may be over the grave, as they do in Ire- 
slightly smaller than the other, or and to keep away the wolves, The 
perhaps a little higher in the fore- knocking still golog on, he tore out 
head, Differences in cheek bones, i the door and blocked the entrance 
curvature of lps and shape of eve. with logs. laid lengthwise. Alter 

brows are common that, the sound of the ghostly ham- 

In fitting spectacles, modern eye mering was stifled. and the family 
sight specialists study carefully con- lived on In solfirighteous self -es- 
tours and by clever shaping of the 

lenses, subdue the irregularities in 
teem to the end of their days” 

“1 am confident,” concluded Mr 
features. They can also, hy varying 

the shape of spectacle lenses make 
Womelsdorf., “that if the Jackson 
ville cave is ever re-opened, the 

long noses appear shorter. lessen bones of poor “Pat” will be found, 

the rotundity of a moon face or re- [if there is anyone who knows the 
duce the length of a long face 

— c— 

story at the time” Among the In- 
|dians in Nittany Valley, Big John 

WALKER HIGH OFFERS {was always friendly with the whites 
VARIETY OF COURSES | Ho attended servieas at church, and | 

according to some was converted 
Lewis Q Faweett, Principal of to the Anglican faith by Hardman | 

Walker Township High School, an- | Philips, the founder of Philipsburg,’ 
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Useless Information: The sun dis- [awarded ribbons in the home €00- 
always sipates at the rate of 4.200000 tons | nomics jufiging contests 

| per second, | In the baked “goods chase, bla 

| she 

| the members of a family working In 

Mrs. Roosevelt Yiews Woman's 
World Of Business 
family bureaucracy in government,” 

holds, "When you find all of 

the government service and bring 
ing home to the same house an In 
come clearly in excess of the nor 

Final family income, then I think it 
|B Lime to consider passing a 

not discriminating against 
ried women men 

people, or any specifi 

imply stating that 10 
government Servier it 

to employ only 
family where the sal 

above a given amount 
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Washington, D. C 
Mrs. N. FE Weaver 

3 Barr 

id 

present 
Grace 

Vamer, Fil 
Mrs 

rence 

Adams Mr 

Joanne 

EM 

and Ruth, Mr. and Mrs 

Isenberg and daughter Shirle: 

f Alt Byron Richards and 

ehilGren Marion and Byron. Jr. of 

Blanchard, Mr. and Mrs Reeder 

Patton and children Eleanor, Gil- 

bert and Martha Jane, of Lancas- 

ter; Mr. and Mrs. James Shope and 

hildren Virginia, Geraldine. Jim- 

mie and Richard, of York, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Leilzell and children 
Jerome, Jane. Don, Leah. Jimmie 
and Phtlip nt! Milesbhurg Mi Al - 

nie My Martha Corman 

of Bpring Milla. Mr and Mrs C ¥ 
ant sou annie Mr 

Richards, Mrs Ethel! Ri 

{f Martha 
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Clinton Co. Considers 
Centennial Observ'nce 

(Oontiounsd from DAES ons) 

that my be 1 ie 

be discus : 

ther meeting 

with the officers ¢ 

committee members of 

cal Bocdiety, to work 

definite program and 
was overtures to 

mtions  vho id 

making the centennial obsery 

county-wide community celebration 

In connection with the idea of 
Centennial-Armistice Day-Hallow- 

ren parade, it suggested that 
the prize fund shonid be distributed 

0 a Inrge extent in awards for en- 
trie of a |Dhistorieal character 

Floats, costumes, marching groups 

would be encouraged to follow his- 
torical themes 

ceived meanwl 
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the Histori- 
a more 

prepare the 

other 
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‘No Inquest Held 
In Death of Man 

(Continued rom page one) 
  

and sisters: Mrs. Virginia Callahan, 

State College: Mary, Robert, Wil. 
Ham, Philip ar2 Jack, all at home 
Puneral services were held Fri 

day afternoon at the Koch Funeral 

Home, State Obllege, with Rev 
Wallace J Cummings officiating 

Interment was made in the Boals- 
burg cemetery 
  

Hotse Meat Popular Dish 

France, noted for her pastries 
and fine wines, oddly enough con- 

sumes horse meat as unconoernedly 

as we do beef. In Paris, according | 
to the Poster Travel Service of 

Rockefeller Center, New York, there | 
are shops which regularly seil horse 
meat over their counters. Butcher 

shops retailing horse mest, are re- 
quired by law to carry a goid-color- | 

od horse's head over the doorway 
Se —— 

Compliments cement many mere 

| Iriendghips than practically any. | 
thing else. : 

  

Hard work is hard work. yeu may | 
lay 0 that! 
  

FOUND AT LAST 
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